
IREYTO CORNHUSKERS

Nebraska Defeats Fanners of Man
hattan by Score of Twenty-Fou- r

to Six. .

HUSKERS ARE GIVEN FRIGHT

Aggies Score Early in the Second
Period.

PLAY WITH "PEP" AND RUSH

8tiehm's Warriors Recover and
Come Right Back.

PUNTING DUEL IN THE THIRD

Howard, Cornhuaker Kicker, line
Wonderful Work nnd la Given

Strong Support by Ilia
Team.

LINCOLN, Oct 11. (Special Telegram.)
Nebraska's flint test with a Missouri

Valley conference team today proved a
Tartar for Stlehm's proteges, though the
Cornhuskers defeated the Aggies, 24 to 6.
It was, a real fighting machine that Coach
Lowman brought from Manhattan and th
Huskers were compelled to defend them-
selves valiantly. Nebraska's line, which
performed bo brilliantly last Saturda ,
seemed to be off edge, and in the early
stages of the game proyed easy for the
Khws.

Taken by surprise in the-fir-st quarter,
the Cornhuskers were on even terms with
the Aggies. Each team, carried the ball
about tho same distance, Nebraska carry-
ing Jt within Btriklng distance for the'
Cornhuskers only to be held. Then the
Agsfles commenced a stright march to. the
Cornfusker goal, which ended with the
ball, on the Nebraska, one-yar- d line and
with time called for tho first quarter.

Kansas Scores.
TOIth the resumption of ptay Agnew was

pushed through for the only score of.' the
southerners . .. ,, ( .

Nebraska carno back savagely, recover
Ingtii ball on a fumble- - Howard .putted
for fifty yards and the Aggies : had to
kick.- - After three fruitless attempts on
the line the Aggies punted, the ball golns
stright In th air and carried out by the
wind.

It was Nebraska's ball on the Aggies'
twenty-yar- d line. Purdy, Howard, Ruther
ford and Halligon smashed the line for
the .remaining distance, Purdy lugging the
ball oyer for the first touchdown.

Towle took the kickof'f for a fifty-yar- d

return, the brilliant little quarterback
twisting his way through the entire Aggie
team with the exctptlon of Haymaker,
who made a beautiful tackle. Uutherford
trot around the end for ten oSls and
with the ball on the Aggies' stx-yar- d line
Nebraska was held. Kansas punted out
and Towle heeled It, booting It over a
minute later from placement.

The half ended 10 to C.

Pnntlns; Dnel Rnanea.
The third quarter developed Into a

punting duel with Howard, the Corn-liusk- er

kicker, doing wonderful kicking.
Howard's punts averaged fifty yards and
were high in th air. Afier Nebraska
had worked the ball into the Kansas ter
ritory by virtue of Howard's superior
toe, Rutherford circled the end for a fifte-

en-yard gain only to fumble the ball on
the Kansas two-yar- d line. Loomls fell on
It behind the line, scoring a touchdown,
nnd the ball was brought out and put
Into play on the twenty-yar- d line .

The1 Aggies Immediately punted and it
was Nebraska's ball on the forty-yar- d

line, Halltgan, Purdy and Rutherford
then resumed the line smashing methods
and purdy was finally shoved over for a
touchdown. Towle kicked goal "

Substitutes (in In.
The fourth quarter found many substi-

tutes in the Cornhusker lineup. The Ag-
gies carried the ball to Nebraska's thirty-thre-

lino, when Howard recov-
ered It on a fumble and punted out of
danger. Nebraska got the ball when the
Aggies could not gain. Elwell made
eleven yards, Ho.ward made fifteen more
and Delematre squirmed twenty yards for
a touchdown. Tho game closed without
further scoring.

Rutherford, Towle and Purdy played
brilliantly for Nebraska, while Howard's
kicking was the best since Jimrr
Marble played a sensational game for
tne Aggies.

The lineup:
NEBRASKA. KANSAS AGCIIES.neck L.E. L.B MossHalllgan L.T. L.T.. MarbleRoss UG. L.Q.L Vhrt.Thompson C. C..... CoxenAbbott n.a. n uurkho derBayles R.T. R.T. Loomla (Cl

Mastln R.E. RE... .... RhaforRutherford ....UH. LH... .. SldrefsklPurdy (C.) R.H. IUI. .... Agnew
Hoard K.B.I F.B..,. Rnna
Hawle O.B.I O.R.... Haymaker

TOUChdnwnS! Apn.w. ... . TilrI.. , .T...." - - o j lilt I 'rora, Delomatra. Goals: from touch-downs: Towle, 3. Field goal: Towle.
fcubatltutes: Nebraska, Howard for Beck,
Gross, Orlswold for Bayles. Delematre forRutherford. Eiwsll for Purdy. Coffe forHoard, Beck for Hawle: Kansas Aggies,
Root for Moss, Scanlon for Mai-ble- . Hart-wi- g

for Knn. Referee: Masker. Um-pire: McBrlde. Htad llreiman. Riley,
inne 01 quarters: 16 minutes.
Ilorrllntr Eveiitu for CoiiiIiik Week.

Neole and Fanton challenge any two fora series of doubles.
Wroth's cafe teun challenge any otherteam or any five bowlers for a series,

Aletx team preferred. i
The German Hom Vets five-me-n toain I

ch&Jlenirn a. I I'lininr, ,,, ifa. normn..

I

imv Postponed.
CLEVBLAND. (J . Oct. 11 Th

game was postponed on
account of rain.

MPS NEB, CITY

Local High School Gridiron War
ri"rs Run Up 43 Points.

WRANGLE WITH THE OFFICIALS

Visitor Protest Dcrlalons fre-
quently nnd Hie finmc Delayed

While Ilefcree nnd Vlnlt-In- n

Con ch Artrue.

Omaha High walloped Nebraska City
High, by the score of 43 to 6, at Rourke
park yesterday afternoon.'

Tho" vsltlng 'team fought fiercely
against every advance 'uf ' the Omaha
eleven and, struggled hard up to the
last minute of play, but the superior
training of the local lads, although
handicapped by a slight Inferiority In

weight, proved too much for the visitors
and they were unablo to gain more than
one touchdown during tho entire contest.

The local eleven went on tho flcjd very
dubious of their chances of victory, be-

cause of the absence from the game of
Smith, Berry and Rouse, three of
Omaha's veterans. Smith and Berry
have left the (earn, because of a mlsnn- -
derstamllng with the management and
Rouse hns been declared Inellgtblo be-

cause of his aW Melcher, a raw recruit,
was used at center, while Singles and
Phillips, two of the reserves, were run
In at full nnd guard, replacing Berry
arid Rouse. The two new forewards
necessarily weakened the line materially
and Coach Mills eant the men on the
gridiron with hopes of but a scant vic
tory.

The ganie was characterized by insis
tent penalizations for off-sid- e, and was
marked throughout by frequent wrang-ling- s,

between Referee Chauner and the
members of the opposing elevens. Every
play was watched closely and the de-

cisions of the officials were frequently
contested. Tlmo was taken out on sev
eral occasions to permit of long wordy
battles between tho referee, umpire and
head linesman and Coach Baumster of
tf visiting team. ,

The contest was unlnierestlng and
slow, pd v,spectacular nlaysj.of any sort
beng. executed by either; team. Ne-

braska City's favorite play was a for-

ward pass by Porter, their quarter. At
least a dozen attempts wpre made to
advance the pigskin In this manner, but
a majority of the passes fell far short
and were of no avail. Nebraska City,
In addition, seemed unable to boot tht
ball for any considerable distance, tho
longest kick being for twenty yards.

Gardner of Omaha, on the other hand,
UBed his boot to good advantage, suc-

ceeded In ndvanclng tho ball for great
gains a number of times. He was suc-

cessful, also in, dropping the ball over
the goal posts after five of the six
touchdowns made by Omaha. A safety
notted Omaha the remaining two points of
the forty-thre- e points. Score:

The llr.oup:
OMAHA. NEBRASKA CITY.

Hughes L.E. I R.E Hulley
Gerrle UT. I R.T Petrlng
Nowby UC. R.G Noskey
Melcher U. O Thorpe
Phillips R.G. j L.O Crawford
Reese R.T. L.T Hughey
Klein .....R.K UK Gllmoro
Gardner Q.B. I Q.B Porter
Platz UH H.H Nelson
Harte R.H. I L.H Schultz
Single F.B. I F.B Kellog

Substitutes: Omaha, Lanyon, Ady,
Beard; Nebraska City; Hlbbard, Ander-
sen, Larsch. Touchdowns: Omaha,
Plats (2). Gardner (2). Harte (2); Ne-
braska City, Porter. Tlmo of quarters:
0:15. Referee: Chauner of Nebraska.
Umpire: Rathbone. Head linesman:
Montgomery of Wisconsin. Goals from
touchdowns: Gardiner (6). Safety:

Omaha.

STAE OF THE CORNHUSKER FOOT
BALL TEAM.

kjt t fat, 'jfjf '
.
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RUTHERFORD,

'ornhuskers and Gophers Come Next, Official Box Score of
onrn nnc oT7nrrr-vi- . t ' Fifth of World Series

.i nnijATlKM'HIA. NKW YOHK.
1

All. n. im.ro. A.I?. An. n. nii.ro. a.e.
Mnrphr, rf l U .1 o o Hrrzog, nit, ... . 4 O 0 1 a 0
OhlrhiR, If a a o o Doylo, 2b 4 0 0 1 7 1The Omaha Collins, lilt it o l a Klctclicr, . . a o o a a o
lUUor, :it o a o a o lluriifl, If... a o o a o l
aiclinnl, lb. ... a 0 o it o o 2 l o a o o
Strunk, cf t o o 2 o a o o 2 o o
Harry, m I o 0 a o o a o l a l o
tkhniiff, c 4 '0 1 l o o a o o 14 o i)
Plonk, p n () o o Mntlicwsnn, p. 2 0 1 0 2 0Sunday Bee Crnnt1nll 1 0 0 0 0 0

Total. . . ,110 a 0 27 18 t
Totals

for
28 1 2 27 15 2

Ilattcii Mntlicwson In ninth.
rhllmlclphlA 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 a
New York . . 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 t

OMAJIA, SUNDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 12, 19.13. HU.MMA11Y.

' 'Gophers Who Will Be

V

0
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Quarter an MaffBack

BEATICE SWAMPS PACKERS

South Omaha Foot Ball Team is
Overwhelmingly Beaten.

SCORE OP 123 TO 0 IS FILED UP

Bentrlcc Warriors Mnke Seventeen
Touchdowns nnil One Field Goal'

Willie Snath Omnhn la Itolltnc
Up (looir Hug,

BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. 11. (Special Tel-
egram.) The Beatrice foot ball team
overwhelmingly '.defeated ;

Bouth" Omaha"
hero this afternoon at the new athletic
park, by tho score of 123 to i. From
the start the South Omaha players made
a por showing and the locals outplayed
them at every point, making seventeen
touchdowns and one field eoal. The stars
for Beatrice were Cook, R!ddeU and
Adams. Preceding the same tho Beatrice
'second eleven played tho Wymoro team,
winning by the score of 13 to 0. The
lineup for the South Omaha-Beatric- e

came is as follows.
BEATRICE. SOUTH OMAHA.

C Peterson
C. Kllpatrick.itt.a. R.G ,. Noron
itunnels .R.T. R.T. Bbeeby
Ridde.l R.E. RE. ntzloradZimmerman ,..UO. 1..G JordanJ. Day UT. L.T MoArdle
Brcnker L.E. UE, Eggers
Cook ,q. Q l.each
Adams IH, UH Bott
SchulU R.H. R.H Connersw. Day F.U. r.lf Beall

Official: Kline of Wesleyan. Referee:Teach, University Place. Umpire: Gar-rot- t,

Beatrice.

Oreighton Ready
For G-am- e Saturday

With Marquette
Crefghton university plays IU first big

gams of the yesj- - on Crelghton field Sat- -
urday with Marquett university of Mll- -
wauke as opponent. This Is the rourth
meeting of the two teams in the same
number of years, Oreighton being re-
turned the winner on but one oooaaton.
That was last year, when Crelghton won
in Omaha 20 to 0. playing rings around
the northerners.

Concerntng tho outcome of this year's
gome Crelghton supporters are dubious
after the defeat at the hands of Wes-
leyan. Coach Harry Miller of Crelghton
says he expects a hard battle, and will
make no predictions of victory for Crelgh-
ton. Miller Is of tho opinion that Mar-
quette Is Ftrongor than last year and has
fears because of the lightness of his mon.

Coach Miller layB the defeat of Crelgh-
ton by Wesleyan to the superior weight
of tho Methodists, stating that tho Wes-
leyan lino outweighed the Crelghton for-
wards thirty pounds to the man. The
Crelghton offense proved erratic against
this handicap, although the defense was
at times brilliant. According to Miller
and tho Oreighton players, Ward. Wes-leyan- 's

center, Is the biggest man who
ever got into a foot ball suit, weighing
20 stripped and measuring six feet six
Inches In height.

Friday's game developed a new star in
Warren, who played left guard for
Crelghton. Wnn, who has been a
member of the scrub lineup, replaced
Jones and piled up every Wesleyan ad-

vance which camo his way this In uplte
ot the fact that his arm was badly in-

jured In the third quarter,
DIerkes, fullback on the Crelghton team,

will be out of the game for some time be-
cause of a badly twisted kne( received
In making a tackle.

Although Miller Is not predicting vic-
tory it Is safo to say that Marquette will
not run up a big score, because of the
fierce tackling of the Crelghton men. It
Is to this factor alone that tho low scire
of Wesleyan la attributed, as tho Wua- -

Meyan runners were tackled hard and
clean by the Crelghton mn, DIerkes. i

Miller, Coady, Walworth and McCarthy
led )u this department, and upon their
defensive play will depend to a grout ox- -
tent the outcome of net 8tUrdv r.m.
with Milwaukee.

Guests of Nebraska at Lincoln Next Saturday

J&Luroz'lh. -- Cpl,aftim. nJ

IOWA VANQUISHES CORNELL

Hawkeyes Ran Up Seventy-Si- x

Points to Nothing.

tt.ttttt'v trcr-- a rmrrt.Tm, mrrrn urni" " " uoijaui-in- u uun
Monnt Vernon ISleren Unable to Get

Within BtrtlUnK Distance, De-

spite Several Well exe-
cuted Paasea.

IOWA CITY, la., Oct. 11. Cornell gave
way before Iowa today, the .'awkeyes
running up seventy-si- x points to Cor-
nell's nothing. Cornell could not get
within striking distance, despite several
well executed forward passes. Iowa used
thirty-tw- o men during the game. Toward
tho close Coach Hawley sent several
regulars back Into scrimmage and rapid
scoring resulted.

The game was featured by the dodging
and running of the Iowa backs. Iowa
played foot ball throughout
except for occasional attempts at forward
passes, generally resulting disastrously.
Halfbacks Dick and Pennlngroth and
their substitutes, Donnelly and Ralrd,
featured with forty-yar- d runs for touch-
downs. Iowa was penalized frequently.

IJneup:
IOWA. CORNEIX.Oarretaon R.E. IVB RelhmanKirk R.T. Jt.T BusenharkHreuokner .....R.G. H.O Khafcrjiougnton u. C uukciWilson IO. UO . Johnsonliar rem UT. IT.. AiiansonGunderoon UK. UE,. .. RellzelParsons ., PB. P,H., HughesPennlngroth ...R.H. H.H.. . MiiliullnDick ,...,I..H. Jj.H.. tollMcOtnnls ,F,J3. V.O Robinson

Brewers Trim Bears
With Little Trouble

DENVER. Oct ll.-- The Milwaukee pen-na- nt

winners of tho American association
handily defeated thu Denver Grll!oa,
leaders of the Western Ivuguc, in the
first came of the series for the minor
league championship. Denver not n lend
of one run In the second, but whs held
helpless by Young during the rest of the
K". Harris battod for ;Gllbort In the
ninth, score: R.H.K.
Milwaukee ...0 0 0 0 0 3 0 1 48 10 2
Denver 0 1000000 0--lCS

Batteries: Young and Hughes; IGlbert
and Spahr,

Quiff nfY
JaeAlc

5VV' 7J7r
Ctttt.

ATHLETICS WIN THE FLAG

Mackmen Take Fifth and Deciding
Game of Series.

PLANK PITCHES SUPERB BALL

veteran Allnrrs Glanta lint Tiro
Scattered lllta nnd Their Only

linn la made on in
Krror.

POI.O GROUNDS, Oct. ll.-- The Phlla.
delphla Athletics, pennant winners of. th
American leagut) aro the worlS's series
champions of 1913. Defeating the Now
York Giants by ti score ot.S to 1 today
tho. Athletics captured their fourth vic-
tory dtt'the series., The National teagu
pennant winners' won, ne sume. .

Plunk's marvolous pitching today, when
he held the Giants to two bits, makes
him the pitching hero ot the world's
series games. Last Wednesday on th
Philadelphia field Plank, shut out the
Giants for nine Innings, only to lose
the contest In the tenth. The Athletics
left-hand- er never was In Detter form, hi
cross-fir- e standing the Qlants on their

, heads. Hod not Plonk muffed a pop fly
witn a doublo play In sfght, the Giants
wouia nave gone scoreless through the
game.

Mathewson also pitched superb ball and
after the third Inning held the Athletics

.safely. Tho Philadelphia club garnered

.Its three runs In the first and third In-
nings. After tho game Manager Med raw
hurried over to the Athletics' bench and
congratulated Connie Mack. Tho Phlla-delph- la

rooters swarmed down on the
diamond and bore Eddie Plank across
tho field on their shoulders. Thirty-fiv- e

thousand people saw tho gama.
The Giants were tho first on the field

for a long batting practice. McGraw had
told them In the club house that If they

(Continued on Pags Three)

Aurora Contender
For State Honors

in Foot BaU Field
AURORA, Neb., Oct 11. (Special.)

Foot ball fans were greatly elated at thi
victory of Aurora over Lincoln High
school yesterday afternoon.

In the first quarter of play Frappla.
full back, carried the ball over for a
touchdown and Hwnnson kicked goal. At
ho time In the contest was the goal ot
Aurora In daturer, Lincoln being unable
to advance the ball but onoo past the
center of the field. Lincoln played
steady, consistent ball at all stages, but
simply was unable to hold the better con-
ditioned team of Aurora, whose line was
a stono wnll, and except during the first
quarter proved Impregnable to Lincoln's
efforts,

By defeating Beatrice and Lincoln, both
contendors for state honors, Aurora must
be considered as championship material.

The line-u- p:

AURORA. LINCOLN.
IiarncB CIC True
Coats R. G.I 11. G Yule
Pow.ill R. T. It. T HarmonWright R. E.lR. n Phapln
Wilson L. rs.II O Young
Hickman L. T !!.. T...Wstover tr I
Leeper (O...L. E.fU K Colton
Bwannon P.IQ. B. Morris
Helvnra .. L. II. IK II. McCIoy
Powler .., ...It. H I It, H .... Andrews
Frappla . V. 11.11'. B. .... Bohmnr

Referee: Kearns. Lincoln Y. M. C. A.
Umpire: Hornbergrr. Lincoln. Head
linesman i Cole. Aurora.

SCHOOL ATHLETES TO

BEGIN TRAINING SOON

II. L. Cams, athletic director In the
public schools, will begin training tho I

studentx for the annual fall athletic met
next w.eek, when the aspirants for entry ,'

with tho high jumpers begin to work out.
- i

I.i' In veto ii Utah Wins.
LKXINQTON, Neb.. Oct eclnl

Telegram.) The Lexington High schuol
foot ball team defeated tho foot ball team I

fmtn thn NAhriiakn InrtnatrtMl trhnnl nf I

Kearney today, S3 to it. I

Sncrlflco lilts: Collins, Mrlnnln. Sncrlflco flics: linker, Mclnnis.
Doublo plwys: Collins, Ilnrrj- - nnd Jlclnnlsj Uurrjr, Collins and Mclnnis.
iKtt on basis: l'lillmlolphlm r; Xow York, . Klrst bnso oil balls: Off
Plank, 1; ofr Mathowon, t. First, baso on errors: l'hlhulolpblis I; Now
York, 1. Struck out: lly Plank, 1 by Jfntbowson, 2. Tlmo:, l:!ia. Utm

fres: At pinto, Klein; on bases, Kgnn left field, niRtor; right flold
Connoll.

PLANK BAFFLES THE

BY

Mackmen Win Firm Game of Series
by Virtuo of Giants' Errors

and Bonehead Plays.

MERKLE BLAME FOR FINAL LOSS

Famous First Baseman Pulls Another
Ivory-To- p at Right Moment.

DOYLE ALSO MAKES A MISTAKE

Giant Captain Misses Easy Chance

for a Sure Double Play.

MATHEWSON GRAND IN DEFEAT

Old Man Works to Very Last, Despite

Awful Throwdown by Mates.

ATHLETICS FIELD LIKE FIENDS

Smother Kvery Chans Giants ITrtrt

to Slake lllta Bnt Tvro, and
Support Plank In Msg-nlflee- nt

Form.

By, I. B. SANBORN.
NEW YORK, Oct. Tele-

gram.) Edward Left-hand- Plank to-

day crowned a career full of superlatives
by pitching one of tho most wonderful
games of his lbng life, and was re-

warded by a triumph over his ancient
rival, Christy Mathewson, after a
mighty battle, the result of which glued
the world's pennant of IBIS forever to
the tall mast In centerfleld at Blilbe park,
Philadelphia. The sooro was 3 to 1.

It was the second mortal combat In the
last four days between these two ancient
rivals, as full of honors as they are ot
years, and It probably was tho lost tlmo
they ever will battlo each oilier on the
slab, unless, llko the brook, they, too,
can "go on forever." The lust provlous
time they met was on Wednesday to a
runless draw In nine Innings, nnd
Mathewson triumphed In tho tenth. To
day the verdict was reversed and Plank
came Into his own.

The Athlotio standby, who acknowl
edges being 40 years old, and proud of
It, held, the Nutional league champions
to two singles In nine Innings, and would
have shut them out completely but for
the eagerness ot Frunk Baker, who
butted In on a pop fly which would have
been easy for Plank In the sixth, and In
which Eddie muffed the ball. That slip
followed tho only baso on balls Issued
by the left-hand- and was succeeded

OMAHA LAD WHO PLAYS ON THE
CORNHUSKER LINE. v

I

ROBERT THOMPSON

GIANT HITTERS;

MATHEWSON BEATEN ERRORS;

ATHLETICS WIN THE WORLD'S FLAG

Z.lninp of teams l
pnii.ADina'HiA. NEW TOBC

B. Murphy, rf. Hsriog, 3b,
oiflrinj, r. Doyls, ab,
oouins, ab. rietchar. as,
Qaker, 4b. Burns, If,
Molnnis, lb. Shafir, cf.
Btruul-- , of. Murray, rf. sflurry, cf. Moiitaa, e.
acbunf, c. Markls. lb.
Plank, p. SCatliswson, p.

by the first one-bas- e hit oft htm, re-
sulting In New York's only run.

Work of a Tottering: Wreck.
That session and the sixth, In which

Mathewson made tho second and last
safety off Plank, wore Uio only ones Is'
which the Mack veteran did not havt
absolute mastery on the hill. In his
hands the Idols of Broadway were llko
Pigmies. They were completely bluffed,
by his wide assortment of goods, which
Included everything he ever had In his
life, from cross to floater. This old
man, for whom New Yorkers professed
pity and commlsseratlon If Connie Mack:
essayed to work him In any of the game4
of this series, wealc and tottering with
age, as he was supposed to be, who
could not pitch fast becausa his ad-

vanced years made It such an effort
for him to pitch at all, stood out thern
on tho slab working his second hard'
game In four days, and scarcely allwed
tho Cllanta to hit the ball hard. Be-

sides the two singles made oft hlin by
McLean and Mathewson, only one othet
ball made a noise like a base hit when
It left a Qlat's bat. That was a Knot'
by Burns In the fifth tnnlnn on whtclt.,
Mclnnis made a spectacular Jumping
catch. Doyle, In the nest Inning, drove
a long fly to right, for which Murphy
backed up close to the grand stand, but
It would havo been an easy chance on a
larger flold.

In seven of nine Innings Plank retired
his opponents three In a row, without
letting a man reach first, There was
one out In the fifth before a Giant got
on base, and then Itvwaa Slmfer on a
base on balls. In all, four of McOraw'n
men reached the Initial station, and two
of them ventured as far as second, one
of these completing the circuit.

Mlatakfa Wreck Matty.
Mathewson pitched almost as great a

game, although he, too, was working for
tho second time In four days. Big Six,
the only hope tho Qlants had left of mak-
ing a respectable showing In this series.
held the heaviest hitting team In tho
world down to four actual bass hits, and
one of the Cincinnati variety, and which
ought to have rosulted In an easy out
somewhere.

Ha would have shut the Mackmen out
and earned a draw against Plank In nln
Innings If h.o had been givsn the sama,
support he received from tho crippled
aggregation which backed him up the,
other time he opposed Plank. All thre
of Philadelphia's runs, as well as New
oYrk's bachelor tally, were due to mis.
takes, and the Olanta erred tho oftenest.'

A wild throw to the plate by Burns
permitted tho first run to score In th
opening inning, and a fumble by Captain
Doyle, with a sure double play In sight
In the third paved the road to tho othor
two runs tho visitors obtained.

Jinx Holds to Merkle.
Doyle's error wouldn't have been fatal

If Fred Merklo had not lost his head di-

rectly aftM-ward-
, permitting the Athletli-- s

to trick him on n play whjch gave them
two runs eventually, his earnest protege,
to whom Munager McQraw has clung In
splto of everything, seems hopelessly
Jlnxcd. To tho National league pennant
of IMS nnd tho world's pennant In 131?,
the loss of which have .been fixed per-
manently at Mcrkle's door, can bo added
tho defeats of yesterday and today. But
for that of yesterday there was the ex-cu-

that Merklo was playing with n
bum ankle, and handicapped by the pain
of It For his bone play today there ca t
ba no alabl, unless there Is closer con-

nection between his roof and brain than
In most human anatomies.

The round which decided i ho an I
the world's series of 913 y iv the third.
Murphy opened It with tils second slnjl-o- ff

Matty. Oldrlng followed with a hot
giounder to Doyle, who came in on it
fast to make sure of the double plu '
which It seemed as If only a inlrexta
could avert. He overplayed tho ball and
fumbled It, losing both outs. Collins Im-
mediately advanced tho runners to third
nnd second with a sacrifice. V

Buker pulled a choppy bounder to Mc
kle, who fielded It nicely only sixty feet
or so from the plat, and started to make
tho throw to oatoh Murphy, who ws
coming In on tho luim. Murphy saw sui
death staring him In the face so stopped
nnd turned back, whereupon Merklo
turned his attention to Baker, who wns
nearly on top of him. Baker can thin':
as well as hit homo runs, for ho, too,
etoppd and turned back toward tho
plato with Moikle In purcult At th q
junction Murphy inado a dash for horn
and slid In safely just ahead of Merklo'a
belatod throw to McLean, Thero waa


